fresh baked

start your morning baked

CARAMEL OR CINNAMON ROLL
large hand made roll, your choice of salted
caramel or sweet blonde butter icing | 3 |

NOT SO SMALL SHORTCAKE

MR. DEREK SANDERSON

CFS

belgian waffle, over easy eggs, braised
chicken, bacon, maple syrup and rosemary
sausage gravy | 12 |

MIGAS

fried flour tortillas, pulled pork, guacamole,
black beans, cheddar jack cheese, over easy
eggs, tomato, serrano pepper pico and cilantro
sour cream | 1 1|

griddled, lunch and drinks

these are great with shortcake or
choose one with your toast

serrano strawberry jam
lemon zest blueberry jam
local honey
blonde butter syrup
maple syrup

share-able, sweet biscuit style cake,
choose two spreadables | 3 |

red stu

SPREADABLES

flip the menu for

top butt sirloin, buttermilk soaked, cast iron
fried, two eggs, sausage gravy and hash
potatoes | 12 |

G.H. BRETT

griddled serrano-corn bread, hash potatoes,
sausage, guacamole, black beans, serranopico, jack cheese, scrambled eggs and
cilantro sour cream | 11 |

STU BREAKFAST

big slice of our freshly made pie with whipped
cream, best after turkey day | 6 |

stu’s
signatures
our favorite dishes

BROTHER RODNEY

sheared corned beef brisket, sweet and russet
potato hash, caramelized cabbage, two over
easy eggs, paprika and hollandaise | 12 |

BREAKFAST BAR

coop made

served with choice of cakes or toast

STU’S No. 1

two cage free eggs finished your way,
russet and sweet potatoes, choice of ham,
sausage links or bacon | 10 |

KOOZIE

shortcake, 3 eggs to order, bacon, smoked
paprika, cheddar and sausage gravy | 11 |

PIG’S EYE OMELET

bacon, sausage, ham, pulled pork, caramelized
onion, jack cheese and hollandaise | 12 |

MY COUSIN BENE

over easy eggs, bacon, serrano-corn bread, fresh
tomatoes, chipotle and hollandaise | 10 |
*our menu prices reflect a 4% cash discount

CLASSIC 3 EGG OMELET
choose three items:

| 10 |

Meat: bacon, braised chicken, corned beef,
ham, pulled pork, sausage, turkey
Veggies: black beans, carmelized onion,
carmelized cabbage, guacamole, mushroom,
red pepper, serrano pepper, tomato
Cheese: cheddar, pepper jack, hollandaise

griddled

choose buttermilk cakes, french toast or belgian waffle
with any of these options

CINNAMON SWIRL APPLE
CHUTNEY
apple butter, cinnamon toast crunch and
fresh whipped cream | 10 |
S’MORES
graham crusted, marshmallow whip, dulce
de leche and chocolate curls | 9 |

NANA’S LOVE

red tinted mousse and blonde butter syrup
|9|

PEANUT BUTTER BACON TIME
fresh banana, chopped bacon, peanut
butter sauce, whipped cream and
maple syrup | 11 |

FRESH & SIMPLE
fresh berries, blonde butter syrup and
maple syrup | 9 |
PIGS ON THE BLANKET
pulled pork, crumbled sausage,
rosemary gravy, shredded cheddar,
maple syrup | 9 |
PLAIN JANE
butter and maple syrup | 8 |

corn beef, sliced turkey, carmelized cabbage,
jack cheese, sweet onion aioli and multi grain
bread | 12 |

MINNE-CRISTO

sliced griddled turkey, bacon, jack cheese,
brioche french toast and strawberry serrano
jam | 12 |

CFS MELT

country fried sirloin, cheddar cheese,
tomato, serrano corn bread and side of
rosemary sausage gravy | 13 |

3 x 3 GRILLED CHEESE

gouda, cheddar, jack cheese on three
slices of brioche bread | 9 |

literally just shaved dark chocolate, gooey
gouda cheese and brioche bread, super
duper tasty treat | 10 |

BLT

bacon, lettuce, tomato, guacamole and sweet
onion aioli on multi grain | 9 |

BOTTOMLESS MIMOSA

orange juice and champagne, as much as
legally possible | 15 |

LEMON BASIL MIMOSA

basil infused fresh lemon juice and champagne
|7|

MIDWEST BACON BLOODY MARY

BERRY BOURBON SMASH

pick a side: kettle chips or fresh fruit

CHOCOLATE GOUDA MELT

balance your breakfast

bacon infused prairie vodka, scratch bloody
recipe, cheese and sausage | 7 |

it’s noon somewhere
GOBBLE MOO

bam-boozled

SALT N SWEET

pulled pork, serrano strawberry jam, peanut
butter syrup, gouda cheese on brioche | 11 |

CHICKEN N BISCUIT

shortcake biscuit, braised chicken, bacon,
cheddar cheese and rosemary sausage gravy
| 12 |

woodford’s bourbon, serrano simple syrup,
fresh berries, thyme, soda and fresh lemon
|7|

CHAMPAGNE MULE

champagne, absolut vodka, ginger beer and
fresh lime | 7 |

CARAMEL COFFEE MARTINI

prairie vodka, bailey’s irish cream, kahlua,
iced coffee | 8 |

THE ONE AND ONLY
RED STU

He goes by big stu, papa and shorelunch’s brother,
but he is more than our namesake.
He’s our average dad and world’s greatest papa.
Great thing for you, he taught us nothing about
preparing delicious food.

red stu
BREAKFAST BAR

